FRIENDS OF THE MARK WEST WATERSHED

~ May 17, 2007 ~

MONAN'S RILL ~ 6:00 - 9:00 P.M.

Agenda

Business Meeting: 6:00

1. Introductions/ Chair’s Report: Pat (539-2825)
2. Review Minutes & Hear Amendments to Agenda
3. Treasurer’s Report: Bill (handout)
4. Creek Report: Richard
5. COPE Report: Harriet
6. History Project Committee Report: Penny/Ray
7. Trail Watcher Report - Cyrie (handout)

Old Business

8. Hike and Hoot! Report: Ray
9. April Spring Clean Up Report April 21 - 22. - Richard
10. Harvest Moon Dinner Dance – Committee report re proposed 2007 event: Pat
11. Open Space Grant(s) – Pat & Ray (create committee and date to

Next Meeting:

~ June 21, 2007 ~

MONAN'S RILL ~ 6:00 - 9:00 P.M.